
"7 and then turned himself about to f
Ueir way.

"Mutl the gi back to Lague? la inn
no help for It?"

OF INTEREST
BondmoLrv .

Dv HALL CAINfc.

WHEN PA TAKES CAKE OF ME.

When pa takes care of me.
I.e taja to i.a. "W Ji. g.
It h cut t. at eve.)t..i'
IpUUtta CD ..e Wua t v nut :t mosi

to do.
Uut 1 bwp, ae I've got to get It thr ub

.L..,bu fs t f Jta cii." tit aao- -t

l.im, li. tdi.e cua.gc o. u.ui hit.

Cut ma niai.ts J.nn repeat all she has front instiled of white crt-pe- , with yel-la- id

low roe ani green Uav a painted upo

w"! J"reiion wan me only daugh-
ter rf h awvcrnor ot She fell
ba tairr wuli Hiid married an Idler, Ste-
al liny. it-- r father had other h')pe

Wt i..i in ; a anger he disowned bur
rr,y her and ran away t"

f,if thi. union, however, a ch:ld wa.-w-tk-,

snd Hjutiel called him Jaaun. Ste-lju- ui

Orry vj trom in the Isle of
lion, whir: h. hh "cuin married and
Si.lUtrr mmi was born.. Kaehel died h

lf( a' ic.j woman, but told Jason of
tdt!ier' j. t.i. J noil swore to kill

.. if ru t him, then tila son. In the
runtime Urry had deserted his ship and
wMct refitxe in the Ii-l-e tit" Man, and

.e id by trie sovernor of the
fcjimJ, A..am Fairbrother. Orry went
fcina bad t" nro. a"' marled a dbsso-m- .

and their hilld, culled Michael

far born. The woman died and
nty iave ih-t- r- child to Adam r.

who adopted him, and he bu- -

ihe playmate of the governor's oniy
Urisheer. li ei tia. Tune massed and the

and ti s wife became esuane.l,6KftfKr Miiq with their momer ,

to secubri! ol their Jealousy of Sunlocks.
i,o bid become a favorite with the jv- -

SMr. Kmai.y Stephen Orry confesses
hui Bitudeeds 10 Sunlocks, who promised

C lo Ii't!nnd lo tinH Finehel If nuHl

aJ lo flnd h.-- r son 'and treat him as i

tirolher. He bid Rood-by- lo bis sweet- -
aVf"t. ti eel a. ull.l Ktsirti nn h:s intlrnv.

int.nif Jn-o- n had startel on his
I ") ol v. nseance and his ship wan

on the Isle of Man. He saved j- ife of hl f.iiher tmknowinsly. Orryn nu on nis death bed was recog
.w.l tjr Juiicni.

Thn Greeba's eyes flashed with an-p- r.

"For shame," ahe cried, "for
auunet Oh. you mean, pitiful men. l.

ft: t and bacUir him like this." i

Jatob thicw up his head and laujheu i

ar.d Mrs. r.irorouier ski.j. lhui. gu i, ,

y're wail i3 apace wi.lh your bi,;ifie ttvr u ,4. j a n aui Vl,ry poi;r
oaii-fcr;n- g you're a chit th..i Mi heavua o.'tv mv biln.l r

TO WOMEN.
t

FASHION'S MIRROR.

A lovely gown recently seen is of aofl

gri.ed ciepe, with ve.tical tucks at nix-in-

intervals ir. trie skirt, which to

edged" wi.h deep Vandykes of cream
late wtcte points turn upward to meet
a. h tuck. The b.dUe is slightly

Llouted all around, with the Vandyke
lace applied yokewLe, Hnd has a loose

,t. Tins la err en d by gold braid inter- -
iai ci and laHentd by i.ny emerald but- -

or.s. The belt is of gold galon with a

g.iid and emerald clasp.
Grecian satin, a ne wool material

evenlrg w13ps and tea gowns, has
a tiny diagonal stripe on the surface,

j I'anne veivet slotted, with gjld h

jveiy altiaciive.

Egyptian designs are to be seen mors
and more in belt burkles, Jeweiry, and
for many purpetts. They are O.opatra
neat-s- . ligyplian symbols, and the aP
is fif.quently to be seen. A handsome

purse has fur lis rllver trimming this

asp. pa:t of the boiy outlixilng the edgs
nith the l.cd and coil in one corner.

Some of the new stocks are sofiened
with a tittle line of white tulle around
the l.eck.

Clever young women are ' utlllzlni
pietfy blaek lace "srraps" by outlin-

ing Ih.c dt fle,ris with gold th.e-- d tu
sew.iig gold r;angles In the center ol

.ii t . dowers. If edge lace.' It is use- -

f- -l for bows und ends, when wired wits
u.e tlne.--t v. ie. If piece iJee. it is Jusl
the th'ng for crowns of huts of theatei
boniuls.

i .

Ma: y pretty hats have the under aids
of tUelr il.'t.s fsced with fur. In a prtt-t- y

hat or this hnd t.ie rur is. chinciiia,
r.rd the hat itse.f layers cf gray felt
H !s tii.nint d Uh pinlt rviea. Anoihei
p.eii.y h.t ol 1'A.i loii rhipe Is ta ed
v.Kh mi.-.k- ere tin; nvvr rcse tats
is firmed net of niisr-.-- of roes, but
of large f finis of velvet. The hit ban
a hioad hriiij and a Ww, tound cnn
made 'of .!;? pink Uls, and the sole
til.isjnlrit; Is a low, spreading bow ol
black velvet In the fur.t. ,

I 'rench lir.-- t ere a t nmtnrT.ly aerd
It iresri! dt.co:.;t.on as they wcle .13i

rpriig.
II 1 velvet -- ifi'r;-;e d it'fTMS embrol-- t

rtd wii'.i r. ;.I c the rlecoration cs
tr.e bs!-;r- of a whits tr.'e;a a'l-- waist

1'. i. ! of hce insertion
vit'i lu lit 1 binds ;f fjay ulik ftirio

wti ;!!.
Ar.tb !.i - ere very ponular.
Ti re lira I ;ist ar''o('i for pock-e.-- t

f - t'ie wr.-i-c- lids fait. A bright
red ' i t wjtiit v.il'l V ;;ttj coat fnm-i.?:ir-- 1

.hi of ft' n ii li c h;:s a Ira
a it fn U br r,t. 11 rmy
It- - oiiiy to l,ri.i;: in a hi) nvre of ths

lft it woul.l .not ree:a s, fix
w;! l h.r.is hot lv"t littie breawt

i"--- 'f rt. '!.; on side, of black
n.'IVlt. l

N"iv JiT tr'mnilnrs, of very detlcats
and beiufiful d?fl;n, eiiow .effectively
on ac o. j'loit evening and the.
ater wairts of black or white ci lfTon.
Hands of the Jet rtirt from elaborste
shoulder pieces and droop- - b"1ow the
bust In loops that swing from glittering
Jn The sleeves ere smartly
"r.lshed with mstt tiirg Jet pieces below
the elhjtw. find loop and appliques of
the trimming deenate the collar and
heir. Pink ard tea rrse yellow chlffoa
waists are slmihu'.y.

cooking Rr.c;pFs.
pear Seven pounds psreo

fruit, three pounds nignr. one pint r,

one teas? or.ful whole cloves, one
tirup2onf!!l whole ailrplre, ore or two
blades mace; tie ail there spices In a
Mttla bag und drop in ryrup. Put ta
treservliiff kett'e and cook slowly un-

til done. Ptckel pears put up thia way
are excellent

Corn "ake Mix one curful flour, one-ha- lf

cupful yellow, granulated corn-mea- l,

one-hal- f teaepoonf ul of salt, two
riunded tablespoonfuls sugar and three
level tenpoor.fuls baking powder; adl
one cupful of milk, one well-beate- n egg,
two Ublespoonfuls melted butter and
beat vigorously. Tiake in a cake pan
about twenty minutes.

Scalloped Tomatoes Putter an earth-
en baklrg rtb, and put In It a lsyer of
canned tomatoes; sprinkle with salt
and pepper and cover with eractas--

crumbs; upon thene place dabs of but-

ter, pepper and salt; continue antll the
Slsti Is full. Cover the top layer of to-

matoes with bread crumb and babs
until brown.

Peppers with Rice and Tomato Pre-

pare peppers as for stuffing with rtca,
but before filling them with this, poor
over It a cupful of good tomato sauce;
ttlr this with tha rice until they ara
well blended, fill the peppers with ths
ntxture, put them In a vegetabla dish
ind let them stand, covered. In tba
jven until they are hot through.

Fro'xen Almond Custard A half
pound of blanched slrnonds, to wb'eb
la tables) oonft-l- of sugar have beta

elded, mixed with custard msde of
ha yolks of four snd a pint of

eweetened milk, will make a delicious
llah. When the whole Is cold, pound It
o s psste, adding s quart of cream.

After straining this, put It Into a freeaar
in til It is ready to serve.

Ptsn Hnlad -- firing the besna snd cat
them In halves lengthwise; boll In saU-- d

water until tender, or they may ba
-- onked In butter, German style; If tba
atter method is used, let thtm stand
until cold, then rinse off ths butter
with plenty of boiling water ;draln tLar
ughly, marinate wltb a FTtnch draas ,

tag. an .bit tbsa stand fog aftowr to-- ,

fore sarvlag. Oaralab wltb
Asppid paralay.

"Ncne." ca.d Adam; fcr she !a pe-

j r.lless, Co forg.ve int. and bcg.ar
m::y rot b? choosers."

I At that woid Jason wan unable u
lupport any longer the wl.d laboring 01

bis heart.
"Tea, yes, but there is a way," h'

crltd, "for Cere is ie to whnn he h
rl'h enough though U ! ir tint. If
for he would give his life's- - if '
be tl.at he could bi'y her. !.!any a d iv
he has seen till a, d Hood tsldo and
b?en ti:ent. becaufe afiall to fpas.
but he must rpetk now, cr nrv r."

1 e ring .h.s, Ad m's c - lo cx tr. u

bled, ard he answer. d:
"I will not mUd(.u':-- t ""U, my lud.

que: t.on whom you mjn."
j

And Jason's toigue bl :i Ioop1 at
i thai, t'r.e hot words a ns from hi. a likf
a liood.

"I have bun an i'ile f. IT w, air. 1

know tint; good for nothing In I. c

world, any tr.ore than the h. ;i ts of tin
fie.d, and maybe it's be:eue I've hs- -

j nobody but mystif to woik f.r; but
,,ve me the r.ght to stand beside hei
ind you snail e what I can do. for pi
orother th.all return her coid locks for

ier sacetmta. and rtvr arsia r.iiii
he go back wi.tie the wl.l iniy be :e
pi..td."
"You are a brave lad. J.iron,"

Ac'am, as bc?t he cou.tl for the tear
that chehed hln; "ard the uph I havi
long had other thr.u.-M- s cone, rr.in-- r her,
yet could I trust l:er to yrur love ci
r.eei ins; ar.d g i."y ways with r .,v
ter.t. F;i:t no, no. r.:y 1:1. it is ri d for
;ne to cljiose for h'.r; and nt. Iiher Is f "i

iii-- to chco.c now."
1 a .lit I :t nn vrr Jr-- i r .

;:s p; oirrhre f r Ii;:iy to :jy : .

Adr.n hid - ' t.l I tl. Ai! i ti-- 1! :

irR r.oi r. t ii or
i.iil ir e fir: h:..l ' f "h- - i' t

ar.d o!d f.Tisl. ftr
pr'-a-

r: ti'-n- , Un----
. ij -i- ;- I

.'.Cm t' ; trt f n : 'iii. !. ; '

; i: v;r- - -;

Uh.-..'- ('a iiT
.'..I ' ' ...

. i r in h r p,

t'.V. ir. hi;
i

; i ire w.i, Fl

.?.!, I'll.?!-!- - a- f
r h'.r bu-ci- i f. t it. i : .' r i

:. f r (i.e i.iviu w oriy
y t.;e f. e ! i. I, a ,

v.is lh. .i. n;;.- t.u;.! li.-- ;: si it
y he a; ;.:-- ' .)( hi d tl. r. t ii r

. a.,'1 t? t o r.i-- t r.- ier! ii
v..r the r, d ar c
.ii i:.r

up? ti
ir.u. ! the i - 1.1

be n; lie t

r- -- r.;d 'I iy ! I

..:ead n iii .1,,

r.'i in. f. -

!,e Ih If r."
i ti i..: i i to :. ....id ; 1

...3 !:': ii .. r of ,i:."
ii ."ai ,i !'..;!-:- r vr-- -.t !

v.rrg ; i him.
e m J.. a to.-.!- i. I I.

(To be cor.linued.

LAE03 AND INDUSTRY.

The t'nittd plat's has sixty-fiv- e

colonli t.
It wiil be shown l.y the new United

women are employed in factories.
Fuch a icarc'.ty of sail .m esists on thi;

""Kl' canno 'i,ve
I ort. VeM ls four deep are tied.up to '

the docks awaiting men.
'
j

Common lab.rerK in Fpiln get frtirn
:.1 to 40 cent per t--y In th.? larg.-- r

wi.s and from J) to Sa nlr In tne i

rural dir.tri' ts.
Thie only factrry in the country that

iuins out giars riiarblfts has Ju?t bi.cn
bui.'t at Stt bbenvilie, O., and the

will be IMiM'j ptr dny.
Mllnaukec's prtat crane, by

.icttrlcity. cost $40,000, and can lift SiA

tons. It haa a sixty-fo- ot cpan and will
be operated on a track flfty-l- x f'i
frim the fl'tor.

At Newport News, during the lime
eor.rtiluting a working day, 10,578 ton
of coal were dumjed from the Cheju-pcak- e

& Ohio coal piers into th ves-

sels walling lo recilve It.

Perry mirde the fir I steel pens at
Kirmlngham In 1X2-1- sailing them at C

cents apiece. Ti:e weekly output of
that city Just now is 10,000,000, and
some ure sold for 5 rents a gross.

One of the t'hl-tig- , building contrac.
tors engaged In the fight agalnrt or-

ganized Ijibor In that city has lost
tweive Jobs In fc'U Loulu, the men re-

fusing to work on the buildings so lorg
as he Is In any way connected with
the work.

Two hundred unions connected with
the New York "VVcrkinamen's Educa-
tional end Home association have de-

cided to erect a labor temple. Ti.e sum
of $14,500 has been collected to pay for
the ground, whit h will cost $30,000. Th,
new tempi will have a roof garden, t
gymnasium and club rooms.

Typographical union No. of New
York was afked by Comptroller Color

recently to submit to him an estimate
of the cost of a municipal printing
plant. The union announced that the
piant would cost fliCiD.CO, and the build-

ing for the plant about $2.10.000, or
$'00,000 for budding and plant tog'thor

The estimated steel rail equipment
for 100 Is 2,100.009 tons, ar.d the orders
for this quantity, It Is believed, will be
placed shortly sifter the election. Tht
railroads have more orders for steel
bridges now than ever before, and thsrt
rre prospects that orders will crowd
la all winter.

Over !,ata,M4 franca have been taket
at tba door daring tba IM aarfonmuieca

"L Aigloa- - at tto Tbaatar Sarsb
Bambardt to Part

They- Voofe the road to liamscy, and
litl.a was taid by any of tbe.ii through -
out ti.e long two m.les of the Jouiney.
save only' by Chaise, who never ceaaed
to mutter dark sayings to himself,
whereof the chief were priases to Uotl
tcr deliveitng ti.em without loss of life
or limb or hnd or even out of a den of
lions, fur, thanks be O the Lord! lie
had drawn u.tir tttth.

Now though Ue wor.d is hard enough
i on a good man in the hour cf hit. inu-- '

bie, t..ere a.e ever more tender hearts
to con.pasiinale his d.striates t..3t)
btter ones to tiiun.ph over his

and when Adim Fairurolh!i
enme to Ramsey n;a. y a d cr wa
rl.iown open lo him by tuch iss we.e
ir.ir.dful of his former ftute and found
nothing in l is jtesent fall to me it
their lesentmer.t. No loplulity would
no accept, however, but tick up his
abode with Greiba In a llitie lodging ia
ti.e market place, with its fa?e to list
cross and its back toward the sei. And
be'ns safely hous?d there, he ti.snl.ed
Japon at the door for the help of hit
stiong arm, and bad? him corn? asaln
it 10 o'clock that r.lht, If so b tl.at
he was In the way of doing a l:isi

for a poor tcul who might never
aaln have It in his power to repay.
"I'll come back at Un." raid Jason,
imply, and bo he left them for the
preterit.

And when he wis gone Adim sa d ti
Greeba as he turned ind'icr.', "A fin;
'.ltd that, and as timple as a child, b u
woe to the man who deceives him. Ay,
jr to the woman ti f r. Hot you'll nev
r Jo It. girl? Ea? Never? Never?"
"Why, father, wl at can you m an'

.re we not away together?" aalu
Ireeba.

"True, rhi'd, true," snid Adntn: and
n withcut further answrr to ker que --

Ua. twice rei he passed with het
;lf the biuse. ,

liat AC:r;i htd his :n wlt n

is ratv-- fcr l ining It. T.. rough t!f
:ilcr.t walk from I.arue he had re-

volved tf'r ard c to t
"s- - 1 I- s 'iml'iri (fi'iisril' e; It. In the
"ert r.f h! ti it h?d li.'led u;
si heart th;:t 'tr"eba h.'ci rho'f--

svi.h Mm brf'.r i'ler.ty with lu:
r.i.thar ard her brct rs. but vh.en l:h
r7t.:ion had cooied he it '.jtil" .1 hl-n.-

'or per-ni'tir- her 10 v. V.'bst r'"' t I

hed he to cl'inr hr through ti.e fh.uirj;. j

t hia o'.::i fit'-?- I'e for po- - j

iiisr r.i t k:;."iw!n the ,fte that
vas before hi-- but wh?t p!".i trfde
o his r.c dure i take her with j

Mm? I w3 r M, Ii's life was brfc'ct! !

Him. and, sa'.'f ter?'if, he had ties .

'.Vhr-.- t C$ it m!t'-- ! hn how b't-

;ru;-I:- s shoo'd er.il ? r.i: h v-

vrr.ir.fr, the rrts nil;' .
'

':r:n rw frivid:-- ; ! s, C e vv.v! ! vv.- ;

re her, the w.. rid mishit y- -t be ..

':er f et, and l!fe, po re t 'i'l s es
sr.il yet o peed a irilnj? v. i:h.a!, w

and waitl t? h r.
ha Jhr.tH-h.- l of Mir !.:- -! r:;nljt

,1 Cit ti.e arrrs that wf.uid !e or' i

'i. hirr.-e- lf in th-i- t dlKf int U:r.-- worii
be chjf."d to Cr'la. A.-"- 'rite t

cf J i.'un. nn l iiiit l 'i I -- ye Iv r
be.'ilr.d was t.i h.r'p the srhe-rie- i th.W

ould fcrt.-.- g tliem lu; th-- r.jt put i

is he wculd. no fartVr r- - i 1 he gt;
;b:;n this, that she must tsy, and h'
must go alone.

Yt t, knowing the e;rengt!i of her
l:e coneeaied hi. intention, anrt

his jKior benildsrel brain went about its
work of preparation very artfully. It
was Friday, and fillli not far past noon,
vhen they n ached their lodging by

the crcsj. After a ha.iiy men he Bet
ul Into the town, leaving Ureeba tj

.est. for had walked far since
early morning. At the tju:;y ho in-

quired the tiate of a vecl ihal called
there on Its passtgc from Ireland to
Iceland, and to his Fiirpil?e he found
thai she was even th- ii In the harbor
and would go out with I I.e flrtt I'dt-:- f

the next dsy, which would flovr al 1

o'clock In the morning.
Therei'ron he engaged his berth, and

paid fur I.Ik iaf sag". It cost ix piunds
a dally charge of four shillings

for rations. The trip was calculated
lo last one month with fair wind and
weather, such a then promised. Adam
counted the cost, and saw that with
all present debts I1 barged and future
on, considered, I.e might have some-

thing between ix and seven pounds In
his po ket when he set foot In Reyk-
javik. Iking satifflf-- with this pros-
pect, he went t.i the High Bailiff for hl

"license to leave the Island.

Greeba had heard nothing of this,
and as soon as night fell !n she wen! up
lo bed at her father's entrsaty. Her
loom was at the buck of the house and
looked out over the sea. nsd there Bhe
saw the moon rl.e over the waters at
she undrersed and laid down to sleep.

Prompt to his hour Jason came, and
hen Adam told him all.

"I am going far away," he said, "far
away, Indeed Into your own country.
go tonight, though my daughter, who
Is aMeep, knows nothing of my Inten-
tion. Will you do me a servicer'

"Try me," said Jason.
And then Adam asked him to stay lo

Ramsey over night, that he might be
there when Crceba csme down In th
morning, to break the news to her that
her father had gone, and to lake hf-- r

back with htm to Iigue.
"They will not pay no to her, seeing

her father Is not with ber; and the
time Is coming when she will hold her
right to a share of all they have, and
none of them dare withhold It."

Jason, who had been up to Lagne,
had baard of all that had passed there,
and played bis own part, too, though
bs saM nothing of that. Ha was now

vlrlbly agitated. His calas strength bad
left bias. Hit aye war aflrs. bin face
twltobsd, bit tanas trsssMsd. and to
was tMiai gAswjnrflac ta say wbat KM

Itfw rafasat attoa. e

rr to

CMtlned

tary.

'let, and that she ahull give up t;i
nought of you."
"What?"
"Thit you shall never again expect

:o si e her or he3r from her, or hold
ommeree of any kind with her."
"Hut why? Why?"
"Kceausj I may lave certain plan?

fur her future welfare that you might
try to s;o:l."

"Do they concern Michael Sunlocks?"
"N'o, indeed," said Mrs. Fairbiotber,

with a tors of the head.
"Then they concern young ajEOn, the

Icelander," Adam.
"If bo, it is n.y concernment," said

Mrs. Fait brother.
"And that la your condition?"
"Yes." "

"And you ask me to part from hei
forever? Think of it. she is my onl
daughter. l.e has teen t! e llgl.t cf ray
lyes. Vou have never loved her as i

have love J tcr. You "know It Is the
truth. And you ask me to see her n
mo: e, and never more to hear from her.
Not?, Gcd punifh you fur this, jou
c worr.an

"Take care, sir. Fewer words, o

mayhap I wiil r?"a!l my offer. If oc
T, you will be calm fur the gl.l t

eake."
"You ere rlht," he sali, with, hii

head div.n. "It is not fcr me t ta!t
the bread out of my c'r.i'd's moutx Sht
sr.sll cr.ooHe for herself."

Ti-p- ii twisred nbnot t. tthpr Hree.
ba stoo-- la silenco hi hii.J his c!:alr.
"Gre oa," he taid, with a world c
toning 1.1 his eyes, "my d.ir.ias. lot

no l.o'.t.e to ofiir you, tut t have none t
j shciter ciy o.v:i head. Don't f.-- f-- !

me, f.r I have no fear for ir. .) f.
I w.!l b looked to in tl.e few duy th:. :

; remain to nj, and. tome what rr.'ay, t:--

so'ry rate of my 'fojj.sh life will s.vjf
be ever. Kut you have male no mis
taks that merit my misfortunes, fit
chores, my chiiil, choos. It is poveri--

.

with me or plenty wltij your mother.
Ciiwue, my child, choon-- ; and let it b
qukkly, let it be q.cl.Jy, lor my o.
heart i3 buieiirg."

Tren tij ,b,jye girl drew hw.-proutii-

up, h..r biiUiar.t ejfs afl,.r
ar.d her .holt; iijrura tieet a.;d qu.ve,
tug.

"Choose r she S i, in a
voi-r.;- ; "there lis t.o i.;,. i e. I y. .jj
wa.i my lather. ai;d f,'.i;w him ove.
tj wotid, tto,u;li we t.avc no cvc.i..:
but tiie tkies a wove u.-..-"

And th A,am le.ipt from his c'na.
to his feet, Md ti.e Infinoily of h..
J'eits ft.med ;,one in an Instmt, an.
i.is wet fact tlw.ht v.',ti, the rai inc. .

a crcat J y. "Do vu hear U;.t, yu
" he cried. "The:e a grace, a.'i..

tuai'.ty, a;:d uhslJIshnes, and love left
in the woild still. Thank l:e.iven. .

have not yet to curse the day her body
brouR&t foitii ciii.dien. Come. tireeia,
we will go our ways, and God's proiei-t.o- a

wiil go w.tri us. "I have b en
young and now am old, yet have 1 n.;t
seen the riff.iteaus foisaken, nor hit
seed besglng bread."

He Ktrole acrots to the door, then
srorrei ana looaea buck to wncri n.i"
sons stood together with the looks ci
whipped dogs.

"And you, you unnatural sons," .

.r'.ci. "I cast you out of try mind. .

give you up to yxir lazliief.i and you:
drutik;r.n"? and vain pk' tsnren. I :n
?oini? t. cne who in not n,.sh r,f ni
liesh. and yet he is my sn Indeed "

A:jin h made for the door, an .

stopped on the threshold and far..,
about to.varia his wife. "Ax fir you,
woman, your time will cornr?. Kemrtm-be- r

that: that!"
Greeba laid one hand s on hlr

shoulder and said. "Coniw. faiber,
come," but again b? looked bai-- at bi-

sons and said. "Farewell, all of you.'
Farewell! You will see me no more.
May a day like this that has come t
your father never, never come tj you."

And then all his brave bearing, hi.
grand strength broke down In a mo-

ment, and as the girl laid hold of hi:
arm.-les- be should reel and fjll, b
stumbled out at the threshold, sobbir.R
beneath his breath, "Sunlocks, my boj ,

Sunlocks, I am coming to y,m I am
coming to vou."

Chaise A'K!l!ey followed them out
muttering In an undor-breat- h romt deot
Imprecations that no one heeded.
"Strange." said he, "the near I was to
crucifying the Lord afresh and swear
ing a mortal swear, only I remembere
my catechtam and the good John Wee-ley.- "

At the gate to the road they me:
Jason, who was corning down frorr
Iiarrule with birds at hla belt. Will
bewildered looks Jason stood and look
ed at them as they come up, a sorry
spectacle, in the brightness of th
midday sun. .Old Adam himself strnd.
heavily along, with his face turn-- d

down and bis white hair falling over
his cheeks By hla side Qreeba walked
bearing herself as proudly aa she might,
with her head thrown back and her wet
eys trying to smile. A pace or two be-

hind came Chaise with his pony and
cart grunting hoarsely In his husky
throat. Not a word of greeting did
they give to Jason, and he asked for no

esptanatlon, for be ssw It all after a
moment: they being now homeless had
drtfUd bask to their old room and bad
baa turnad away from It. And not a
word of pity did ba ea Ms part dart
la after tbsa, bwt tba traa Sfasnatty
at aitence to mtmi Ib'Aftaj.a,

Ma m attwtj mm to len tym,

AbcuVv.. dt he's to do; sne s

aua.d
Tii i t trv his wav

v.aii;...ns me, the day
t Leu pit Ui&e4 cale ot uf.

When pa Ukes care CI me,
i.e puis r..t on a ru.
jvts ioe a I Us ai.U hu?,
laen bu..t. li, vt.y n..vw he ran find

..U p.'ib i..eill 1U UUUk, av Biuta. us- -

li.l.d
Me. ' ;.o thet you can't hurt yourself,"

he ta. s.
tnd tuun i.e giti my picture books and

Us
Hien, n beside me, and my blocks

and toys,
4r,d ta.-.-, ",tu go ahead; maJie all the

Ut. I. e
Vou w..i to; I d n't rare."
A.r.il I lilt time and stire,
v. i.i-- pa la. .is caie of me.

When pa takes care of me,
No look or toy o-

- game
eniufhow, just toe same;

And by and by I'm thioutli wiih every
or.e.

And w:.en I cry pa tays, "Have you
be lift

A'rr u.v' Wbflfs the mattrr. anvwav'.'
Ii.tre k tvnyth ng y-- u oivu! Wi.y dun 1

yt u piay ?

5lop eri. g no.v! Yr-- won't? Well.
what ruffT?

;omc, now, I'.l fiir; And then he
friai IS riili.e fu..

About "i.y. i; .I...-- , i.'i !"
Aid I lie i! t ;.:.d try,

oa tai.ta care of me.

V.'Jn r. ta I 'kis cur. of me,
I ( trrat if r,." up :;l h t

A .i i KtarlK in ..!!: leal fatt,
,n-- i i . to me, .....i p .j t. j back, anu

(i i s
To in l 1. 1 if t..; It! it; bv. he r:?bs.
And mm, and .n ;is at th'.

Ar.d in.:, ihe wlr.dow. up an I d.jwq th
I h ' i',

f'rr ,!,-
- l cf man; and wh.i.ii ahe doen

i .,:,.! In,
he r.i a me rjui-.- nr.d suya, "it's a

Ar.d i.ii'K mail, niidf
I ;n r,;ii t. tl.r.e's by
.. fit. n p-- l .:uie of me.

ULf.-.- -j Hapiesa.

FABiiii.r.H,

fine of the n;r; c' -- v ft
tv ar vriiii '.-- .. i

-. i e;;d of fl In i. !, vt .t.'i no I

is..: t:i:ig c:i tne i:, .ii am oa.y en- -

; r! hi it in.
h- - I of !:,;: - nrd

i . I ii: r. ; f r. 0l J..;:me.
fi ., w.ll

I;: f t mud
ir-- ell trj)'.
i; 'i:ie Ja ft i '.rat'.vn

ire "i ;if , ri- tr f:r;r,fv. ' and
rii;vrar lh f r th

in fcr ii . ry larf e p S3. . i:

mr..'t lrrip-run- t c!i(!i:eie.
Natty I'rcnch' Ja;kt f f t covert rl th

ere m.idr-- v. iili luftse front , wlihcui
dart :mx, double brea;?d, and i'

d with three gradu?t-- J circular
l.oulder capes. Ihe roll f the lining
hovvlng like a tlik or rat'n piling u!

the txtremt; fdg- - of rape.
liellc-t- e orgarnti'-- that are crunhed

,jUt not Belied may be freshened by
anrinkilna with water In winch a litttt
?um arab!c baB fcwn ,,1: BoiV(.d rir, ,ro;l.
in0 carffu!!y. rhey VK)k 8, ws
new if properly clone.

Evtrywiitre the binding r.f biark vel.
vet it the wire i t the brim appeir.
uinn the brcttksl bats for e.trlv au- -

tkinn. Even the at rt Fiench sallot
hats are made with wi'.e brims, bound

! the nVe with black velvet and
;;immid )"ind tletrjwn will a I) nj of

.lack velvet ciraivn throuiih a to.ig sii'ei
Suckle, bent to follow the line of the
i row n.

A revival of the old-tim- t powlllion
back Is predicted, with vest fronts of

every description. There will be triple
waiatcoat effects, triple Jackets, lone
stole entls, and niar.y othAr fannlfu.'
ideas for those who wish to adopt thtein.

are going to be used on every-

thing this fall, from chiffon to fur. Just
now many bargains are to be found, at
the merchants are cleirlng out stock,
and the designs and quality are fully
equal to thune that will be shown later
t double the pi Ire.
Many of the newer t hats, though they

are still worn low over the foruhsad
re turned up sharply at Ihe back, with

a b'g bow of black velvet, smartiy Me1

serving aa a cache prlgne, nd recall-n-

almost exactly the modes of some
three or four years ago.

Lrocaded silks are less In demand
than buyers anticipated, probably be
cause we have net accepted the IMrec
tolre and Louis XVI fashions as reidlly
is Paris has. Ftriped effect are th,
most popular things among the new
lilts, and a phosphoriset) silk which hsr

in odd quirk-dive- r effect bids fair tr
e much used for waists.
A pretty gown for morning wear I,

if voile, the color being a pale shade ot
creen. The skirt Is arrnntjed with thref
leep flounces, each border d with a nar
row band of Cluny lace lnrrtlon. whtlt
the bodice cor.abts of s nest little cos'
,f Cluny lace, lined with pale grer
'Ilk and opening In front lo show t

finely plcatrd vest of white s.lk munllr
rossed and recroesed by Cluny lain

.nsertlcns, threaded through with nar-
row black velvet rlbbtn.

of the new cloth and light woo
costumes for early autumn wear wll
b made with a princess skirt, wltb s
t corselet top reaching about sis Incbe
tbcrva tba waist Una front and back
rba pointed ends of tba bolero; an tail
wlU just Mat tba glrdleltka eurra at

af tto aikirt

wasted !,er days it) London s.
.jiitt't learned to muck a byre yet."

A tarn did not hear her. lie sjt !&.
nu. who is stunned by a heavy blo.v.

"N'--t fr he rnur.ibled, "i.
mm far myself, though they ail thin,
fe."" lata i.e turned to his tons and

xi3. "You tiink I cams to big for btj
icd boaid for myself, but you ar..

tweg. I came to dumand it for ti.

Hit I may have 'no claim on you.
ebe hasi for she is one w it'ri you n..

ait. g can ak lor her own. S;ie has
fct,Eu( wiih her father now, for it seeii

tt ,aa aoiia for himnelf; but i...
ia here, and here I mtaa to lea--

"Aot so fait, sir," said John. ".
ae .. ever c.ai:n ia what n.ay one

'i.ea we ouiseivea corns
jt.utiitime, like her bio.'ieri,

la aotiuiug but waat au v.or.

-- or:.3 for, you cried A.
b; "sie is a woinan! lo you tear?

OM.a?" '
""Vtiuia or man, Where's the d.ffu.

tacst iuiti" s:.id C.eaUeuiaa John, at.
hm. auatiied his fingera.

"IhAtJ-e- U.e c.:ierenc3, you jackai.
mges.i ho you a.ik me where s tne d.
msu.KUi.t timet iuete? la grce,
eeuiiy, in uaselfisii:,es. in faith in t...

ia liuei.ty tj the true, in flLii
nd duty! There's the dln'erenct

VMS ickaaapes."
"XU aro too old to quarrel with. si. ,

pare you." said Uentleman John

kture Hie: Uut on, let me have pa
rt If I have cursed the day 1 flm
my wile, let me aito curse the
when sue lirst bore me children

my beuit waa glad. Asher. you
mx lay firstborn, and heaven know.)
stint ?iz w,i.iS to rr,e. You will not
atajc by and nt ten to this. Sne is yotn

iny ton. Ibink of it your oniy

twisted about, where he sal
tM It window nook, pretending to dvz
mmA amid, '"the girl is nothing to me.

is nothing to any of us. She has
ita you all the days of her lilt

at auch aa you made her to spend
Strangers. She is no sis.er of

m

Adam turned to Ross, "Add do

mmamj the same?" he axked.
"Tafcat can ahe do here?" said Boss.

This is no place for your
; ladles. Wo work here, every man

nan of'ua, from daylight to dark
slda and dairy. Beat send her

to bar One fi lends in London."
"Ajf." said Jacob, glancing up with a

smile Into Greeba's face, "or
ar straight off that '

la the
t war. I heard a little bird tell

msmeoaa who might have her. Don't
astonished. Miss, for I make no
i fwi know who it la. He Is away
k Mountains now, but he'll be
i kefore long."

a's ayes glistened, but not a
i a sar face changed. Only ahe

I the back of her father's
aad clang to It. And Adam,

bard to master the emotion
Ills whple body to sway and
bis seat, said slowly, "li ahe

O Ma yaar slater, at least she Is yjur
- ttfaar daughter, and a mother knows

CM that means." Then turning to

; CA Mrkrotbar, who still stood apart
bar soneawlfe's apron' to her eyes,

OMUL "Ruth, tat child Is your daugh- -

C3aaa by that dead you speak of she
" O aattbsd ta bar shara of all that Is

" Tas asld Xra, rairbrotbaf , sharply,
)xb when t am dona wltb It"

; " ml AAtja. "would yon see
Zi waat bafars that, er drive bar
1 CstleM M BMtaar wbatf

. 1 avar," said Mra. Fair.
center, m aMdi.

QC3Cla
t s, (y


